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A
Star"
300 Lives Lost.

The Star,
f the New York and New Orleans Mail bteam- -

shlp 11 je of rimers, left this port on
ine 29th niu for N2w with 250 passcu
trt. A dated October 8.
eays that the Mar at sea, 180
miles ea-.- t of Tybee, Tlth 258 and 50
crew, five of tho t;rew ad Frank a

were tared.
A second from says that

the bal trom the Etenina Star arrived at Fer- -
It left the steamer with per- -

ons, nuapp, na lady, ana a
ine coat was capsized nine times. A

the slxtn tiae the captain was lo-s- A the
steamer j(esn Mi ore leH a boat was

to e coming in wit n the purser and
of the hteruna blar.

tour boats left the steamer a she sunk. The
other two rc to have been
Tho 8. J. Warinn. from New York lo

put in in having thrown
part of her deck load. The Waring

'the Chief the Purser, two
and six ot the crew of the

Star, p eked tip at sea. We have no further
The date of the disaster is not

given. The are the names of the cabin

General H. C. ralCroy, lady, child, and servant;
Mien Palfrey and Miss sloo; Airs. E. A. Van Sicklo,
Mrs 1. T. Mason. Frank K Dennis. Mr.
Mr. John looro. Mrs. John J. Adams,
Mrs. W. H. Robbing. Miss Lily Parker, Miss M'nuieIavlor, Miss Addle Norton, Bliss Kosa Hums. Mms
S. Sterrett, Mrs. J King, Mrs. G. V, Phi bin, Miss
Julia Munroe. Miss A. A. Goetto and wite,
Mrs. 8.-- F. Gordon, Mrs. and three ser-an- t;

and Alirea Langlois, Mrs. Henry
Newell and Geo. Uillinan and son, MissMaigaret Hulman, l wife, Mrs Uille.spie
and daughter, James Gailier and wile, Mr Eueuest,
Mr. Tapain and wile, Miss In pain, o. andwife, Miss Miss Fva Krepps, Mis Nellie
Levere, Miss Mary Hudson, Mrs. Klodie Girard, Miss
G Fe ney, Miss E D irand Mrs J. Miss
J. M. Bter, Mrs. T. Manic, ilies f T.

Miss T. Aore , Miss Celine Cavor, Mr. and
Mrs. Crdpun, Mr. aiu Mrs. C'ai Ian t, Ch. Alhay audlady, Mrs. Clienup, S. Francis, Mrs G. Thomas,
Monry bmith, Miss V. Michel, Mrs. N.
Fion ier, 11. Miss 11.
Mr. l.a Mr. and Mrs. H.

Miss June T. Moran, Mms tloleu
J. H. John T. Martin.

Miss X. C otain. Jlis H. Konouf, SIr G
Jtced, Mi's I. BenldeHi, Miss Miss a.
Straus, Miss J. Hemy T.
Mits Belinda Meseiole, V.rs. Severno, T. Colgnard
and S. Robert. Mr- Mo'omcn .Hyeis, Miss G. L.

8 G. Fraser anu aunt, J nataan Havens
and lady, C. C. S. Polglars, J. J. Hor-co-

F. T. 8 J. liei-nu-

epaaer, unarms i l,o.v, U 1. Whito, J. M. David-
son, J. Monioe Pol', 8. M. Barlow, C rank
T. Mery, Mr. and Mrs. A G Vila, Jam s H inness,Jr., George Fishbr, Captain Williamo. 2.. MU.lll. Hurrv il. nrrixter. Mnrr.ui I

Mall, Isaac Harper, James Misstail ant, Miss Luira do Miss
AiLdia Feme, Hiss do BonneJlefsrs J. Mindb ed, C. Fisher, J. C Denvry, 8 M.Farleo', T. Buvan, Mrs. N. Doyle, H. D.
John I'ercbal 8. T. J.Is. Slrum. John Gciser, Ford. H. Sunt, Harrison

James Bouil", S. Feruo, Gerire 8andal, John
Jer?miah G orre Estell. Miss

Eml'y Devlin, D. B. femali. Miss Mary Duvall,
Lei po!d John J Red, Faul Julien, H.J. &ina?e, CbarJes and
Jocpb and Tborese Ulrich, Mrs. 8. Geiser and
child, Mrs. N. Doyle, Miss Caroline Glanner, Miss
Mary Lvman, Barbart and Julia Cnna, Elward
O'Brien and child, Frankiin Huiilh, Hatvey

and others iu the steerarte JV Y. Tribune,

JISW ARK'S FOR

The is Count letter to
Minister the ot
n cargo ot some tons of ic.by the at for the
Prussian at a time when it could not
be obtained iu

August 9. Dear Sir: From the
inclosed letters you Lave been good to

to me, I see the to
the donation of ice which has been
sent from for our

include a aumber of your
The War Ollice has

to the the thauks ot hi
lor the feeling

which the gilt, and for the
benelit upon our

soldiers. It becomes now my duty to
add tne of my of deep

at the active evince 1

by citizens of the United S ates with our
which, lor the defense of our

horr.es, will, under God's secure the
to of national life and to

Europe of lasiuig peace.
' Believe me, dear sir, yours, very

Joseph A. Envoy and
Minister of the United States."

Ucncral Grant on lie Urge
the Klectlou of Cieueral Geary,

October 8. A very
who called upon Gene-

ral Grant to-da- y. and had a with
him, states that the General was very frank in

his dislike to such as
and was open in wishing Gene-

ral Gearv'a election an of
He states that the General his

lormer that any soldier who votes for
a such as Heister will dU-grac- e

himself.

Mr. to Come Before the
A of the Union

makes the
' The Rev. Henry Ward Beec her will speak in

this city next week, an and
appeal, from his own iu favor of the

party in the

' Next Social A San
wilting on the subject

ol to the Htale of thinks
that the next social will bo the status
o! the Chinese, in a few months or years he
will cioss the liocky and begin to Ull
up the valley ot the As soon as the
Pacific is the path will baopen to him. Millions can be inthe mines on the Pacific coas; but the South
with its fields of cotton, rice, and sugar, is theproper place for them, and as she is now

by the ravages of war and the effects of
they are needed to her

eDeririee. Boon the "negro
will be lost in tho and then
will come up the of his
fctatiiB ta the his and his

On the l.t of 18G7. the
a pioneer of a new line, between San
and China, will commence her trips,

and every arrival will bring from one
to fifteen to that port. are
already the of
with fbi Immense numbers of
them to cultivate to the cotton Holds
of the South lor a term of years, at a much

rate than neifro labor can be
Hoou the ilvab-- the und theIt'ro will

VMN
ON THE

of the General at
Ilia Action In

The Increase in the Pay of
Only of

The a Etc.
Boston, Octsber 8. General Banks has taken the

stump in the district which he in the
last (iwt-ie- n of the 8ixth Dlstrlot. He
made ais first tpeech in the
city in his dim net, this evening, before a very laree
sndlence. His speech was quite lone and somowbat
hiavy. In the first part ho told his constiiuonts
what part no bad taken in the recent Conrro-is- , and
how mack he had tried to them with
ability and with train.

of the part he bad taken in the question
of raising the pay ot members ot Congress, bo said
this increase ol of members is not an
increase of pa, bat It is an of mileage.
One ho sat near me in the bonne re-
ceived S10.000, wlil.e 1 only cot S3500, or

and those from the
Atlantic istates received similar amount. Mow, I
ask, what Jnst ce is there in one re-
ceiving ton thousand and the other three thousand f
1 his rcnticman tnat I have referred to was a man ot
vast wealth, i was not. He had no family. I hai
one here that I was bound to support. He made no

1, 1 must confess, made many. It cost
him nothing to print. It cost mo about 9204 each to
prmt mine.

Ibe payor each member's the same, but In
anci- - nt limes uavel was difhcnlt, and in addition to
the pay forty cent a mile was allowed eaoh, and
tnus a member from tiie f'acitio coast received
several thousand dollars more than ono from the
Atlantio coast Now the only p.oper way to remedy
this was to equalize ihe mi cape It was necessaiy
to dc that at once, so that when toe K"bol States
snou'd return to part, eipa'e la tho of
tl.e nation and by their good conduo:, or by tue
lace we shall put upon them, tl.ey nhaU return some
time this question shall i e settled. Tne General,
in further cxci'tinr himself, said he did not take
part in the movement nor assume the
of it until li came up in connection with the subject
if tho of bounties. He tnen

that wbatover would be the he
would see that the soldiers had a of
thnr claims.

The of milearo, as caused by the recnt
act of Congress, fives to the trom
the Atlantio aud Pacilio coat the same

without taking one dollar more trom the trea
surv than was taken to pay members under the old
system. In this General Banks said that
be understood that one of his New 1 ork friends, a
member ot the lat Coupress. had c mo out wita a
card, slating- that at tho aoxt session he would ofTor
a bill to repeal the ono adooted last vear on the aiih.
jectof mcuibi-rB- ' pay. He (General Banks) would
vote lor and perbups Introduce, a bill to reduce the
mileape to teu cents a mile. Alter spoaking of the
labor and pr dieting that tho next Con-
gress v, uld i atisiy the working men, the General
launched out into a ciecusion ot tho tonles ot thn
day.

lie al'uded to the manner In which the President
bad the parly that elected him, and
to tbo o between tho Executive and Congress.
Hedeloi ded Con cress, of course: doniei lhat it hurl
ever made a radical dcclaratt, n or had shown that it
intended to lorco negto suffrage on Uio Sou'h. He
believed that in tho amendment to the
is the only saict lor tlio nation. Tho of
hub are wo II known to all. Now. wlm
opposes tliiB? The President of the United 8 tatos.
What is hs theory? lliat which haa been smmunii
by the dec' oration of tho
and has been dee ared la the very many spoeches of
the President on hie recent tour thatthese States have tie right to audwe have no right to keep them out, now that peaee
is declared

V lien they were fiohtins us fhpvharl 'nn rirnu- -

when they were beatina us thoy had no rights; now
t"at we have bea en them they come into the eojoy-- n

ent of lull and lonin'oto rlirhts This ia thn dun.
trine ol the President and those who supporr. bun.It should be the (ieaeral
that the Executive has tue Dower to admimstnr tne,

ol the Govern rrent, but not to make them.)ho dec aration of (pinion belonrs to not
to the President Comrroiss has no executive power,
no power. All it has to do is to
declaro the bv which it thinks the Govern-
ment oupht to be Congress has been
cliarpod with JSow, a body of man
raroly usurp power.

'ihe usurpers have been a single but
what does Does it say that its

tcoonie lawf No; it says, roter these
to the peo;lo. What says the

He docs not telor to the people. Ho declares that
rcpreten anon rots on tue He
makes his finality, which la usurpa-
tion.

In General Banks referred to the vio-ton- e

of Ibe in Maine and
ana saia mat tney uaa cnangea puD'ic
opinion. The New 1 orlt papors had
altered their tunes. Alter the returns had come ironiarj the Western State he wou d not
be to hear that the Nttos had engaged
Tbad. Stevens as that tho Express
had made overtures to Fred to become its
assistant editor.

In the New
Muster Out Resig

nation of
From the October 8.

The in the now regular
by the Army bill passed at

the late session of are reported to have
bi en made :

Colonels of Cavalry A . J Smith, 7th ; Ed. Hatch,
9th; 10th.

ot Cavalry G. A. Custer,
7th; T. C. Devm, 8th; C. C. Walcott. 9th.

Majors of Cavalry Alfred Gibbs, 7th : J. F.
Wade, 9th; G. A. Forsyth, 10th.

Not vet Gazetted .William Redwood
Price, Major 8th James W.
Major 9tb Hiram Major 10th

Colonels ot D. S. Stanley, 22d; A. C.
Glllam. 21tb; J, J. R ynolds, 26th; C. H. Smith,
28th; O. B. Wilcox, 29th; J. D. 8 evensnn, 80th;
Regis de 81st; T. H. Ruger, 83d: Charlet
Griilin, 86th; J. A. Mower, 80th; N. A Miles, 40th;
baniol h, Sickles, 42d; J. C. 43d; T. G.pitcher, 44ih; Wager Bwavne, 46th.

The 89tb and 40th are colored and the
four last named are Veteran Reserve Corps

of Infantry Emory Upton,
25th; R B. Ayres, 28th; J. 11. 1'otter, 80tb ; C It.
Woods, 83d; A. V. Kautz, 81th; E. W. Hiuks, 40th;
J. B Mcintosh, 43d; G. A. 45th.

Infantry -- II C. 38th; T. G.
42d: M D. Hardin, 43d; R. L

44th; and P. B. Kunkle, 45th;
Coropton 40tb. It is also said that the

named officer have been
Colonels of infantry: Gordoa Granger, George
Stoneman Hazen, Fred. Moolo, John Gibbs, Jeff. C.
Davis, and John F. Har ranit.

The War has directed
D. K. 8 Ick'es to suspend the muster-ou- t of Brevet
Brigadier General Charloi U. Howard, Colonel of
the 128th Cured States Colored Troops, and Brevet
Major A. P. Captain in the same retri-ineu- t.

General Howard is now on duy a Assistant
of the treed men's Bureau tor the

District ot and Major Ketchura is As-
sistant on tho giau ol Mujoi -- General

U. O. Howard, of the Bureau.
First il. B. Beectier, son of Roy.

Henry Ward fteeoher, has resigned his
in tho 4th regular army.

IHE UNION """""

It to within Three Miles ofFort Riley.
Kansas, October 8 The tUnitedStates on Saturday last madean of the Union Paolflo Railroad,

Diviei )D, to th one bundled and thirtieth
milo-prst- . Ihe track is laid within three miles olort Riley. The road will be iu thresor lour days, aud will ro0h Junction City, 21 mileswet ol Ri ey, on the 16th instant.

G W , October 8 -r- iia Court Assize
which tries the Fenians opened Justice JohnWilton The Judge's charges werelengthy and on the feel-
ings of Irishmen and towards Gieat
Britain. Other cases were Urn disposal of. and it
is thought that the trial of the Fenians will com-uiepc- e

next

MK1TINO Or TUX TBI FBOBABLB
UNITED ST A TXS SENATORS.

Vt., October 8. The Vermont
meets on nest. Hon. J. W.

Stewart will be fepeanor.
Two United States Kena'ots are to be choson. Hon.
J. 8. Morreli, member nf Congress, will bare no

tor one or the vacant e in the Senate,
but for the other, Hon George. F.

will find a one in
t'ie person of General radical Sumner.
THS CAkVASS) FOR CONGRK'S IN TI1B THIRD DIS-

TRICT AND FOB V. B. SENATOR.
Vt., October 8. A is

cared by some of the Third District
of Vermont to nominate a candidate
who can aw n enonah votes to defeat
the radical esndidaie. the Hon. P. Baxter. M.C.
The Bon, George F. Edmonds will find a

to his election an United States Senator,
as his political rapacity is doubted. His speeches
in the Senate on the habeas corpus bill were dis-
tasteful to Vermont. The Praise be won from

was lor he is doubtless a true
R ! ubhean. The Hon. Levi and the
lien Fred. E. M. C. are talked of lor
tho place. In both men Vermont place the lulloH
coi lidi nee The Vermont meets next

A live y time may qe The
Morrill, M. C, will be

elected Senator for the long term.

NEW
TIIK RON. ROBERT OILOMRIST ACCEPTS THN NOMI-

NATION FOR CONUIIK8S FllOM THK FIFTH DIS-
TRICT GKNBRAL E. R, V, WUIOHT
The difficulties in tho

bold at II ,boken on last,
have t een General E R.
V. Wright withdraws all claim to the
and the Hon. Roboit Gi Christ, who was the choice
ol the by a of nine votes,
accepts General Wright, it is will
luily support the new candidato both by his voioe
and voie,

Judge J S. Brien In tho
to the i ennessee in ihe

Nashville Dis net, Ocat the radical
Dicky, by 1329 voles T,.e number polle l was 2373.
Ihe e ection was h Id lor the purpose of tilling oue
of ibe lacancios caused by the ot mem-
bers from tho L-g- is ature during the
attending t.io of the

AND THE

Fenian Plc-n- lc at Illll, Stat en
Inland ly General SuutnAnna, GeneralSpear, and Colonel J. V. Median.
'there was a Fenian at

Puvil.on Hill, near Quamu ino Statonl)and. The was rather slim,
it was announced on ti'e posters that

Geneial ftauta Anna and President Roberts would
addiess the meeting. The day was all that could bo
oeB ird, and the soouory added to the
zi si ot th enjoy niei t.

Thore was a lino brass bond in
the various Insi airs. Dancing was keutup uniil 4 o'clock, the platform be'ng qiite crowded

with the rair sex. Late In the afternoon a carriage
was ceon the hill, the of which
weie found to be General Santa Anna and staff As

at ihn Pavilion thev were received
with cheers. His stafT consisted of
General Canceio, Colonel Vivas, and Co'oiiel Lopez
pe tauta Anna, the General's nephew, and. Mr.

his
General Santa Anna was dressed in the uniformot a Mexican General, and on Ins breast wore

several met als of go d and sfver. The General was
welcomed in a noat speech by President Rooerts,
who remarked that thu Genoral was the
oi America.

SPEECH OF SANTA ANNA.
The noted M, xican leader said:
Mi. Gentlemen of the Fenian

If ever I tho want of tho
ot the English it

is at the present moment, whon I would
wish to exprets to you tn jour own tongue the
heartfelt gratitude that I now Various
are the honors that have been bestowed upon me
during my lifa by my own as well as
by the foreign powers of Europe. Yet they were
always conferred upon tne when I was in power,
aud men that are in power are always surrouuded
by many by many but by very
few friends.

Yet v an exile from my native soil, a stranger
in a oreign laud, the smallest attention shown to
me therein the smallest ia my favor,
is most highly for now! am not in
power, and my thanks aro,
Yet it would be on my part it I should
accept this demons' ration as a personal thing, to my
own pelf. No I I accept this in be-
half of my native land of and, lot me
confesi it, it is no surprise to me, and I may say I
almost expected it; lor the Irish are the people
who shou d, as by natural ties, sj mpatbize with
Mexico. Is not its re igion lhat ot my own country f
Do we not worship at the same altar T Are not we,
like their own Di ope. striving to free our native
lard lrom its yokef and why show that unlvursal

that the Fenians should contribute to
aid Mexico in once more free from for-
eign tyranny r And it is not for the firet time your
people have extended mo ihoir friendly help

W ben Mexico was invaded by that nob e enemy
on w hose roil 1 am now living, whore I
had arrayed against roe the powerful armies ot the
United Stairs, undertbat immortal hero, General
Scott, the flower of my army then were two com
panies of men from the Green Isle, and who bore on
their flag the image of their patron saint. Why,
then, be astonished that thev bow come forward to
my aid. Now, like the first time whon Mexico wai
lreed lrom ihe dominion of 8pain, and when lite
only with me, I bad the glory of being
one ol the soldiers who fought for Mexico's

Why not aid me now. now
when I am the last soldier
ol my 1 I wish to
nal the history ot my lite by the same act by which
1 commenced it namely, to secure again lor my
country its Yes, this is
mv ambition ; this is what I strive to In
a far land and In my last days. If d atn has spared
me on the whon from amid the shower
ot balls and fire I have oome out this, 1
say was not wit limit a I fui i,.t I
will, that I muBt. that I hall secure once more to my
native land Us It is not a false or
vain ambition that makes me speak thus. In the fewday b that are allotted to me I have all that man canwant to make his lire tranquil and peaceful, fhcroare no honor that a nation cad bestow upon its most
lavored one that has not been showered upjn mo by
Mexico.
1 1 Why, for a moment that all my do-Bi- re

is to rule again over the destinies of my coun-try- f
Twelve years I have from public

lile on foreign soil, the ofmy oouutry, yet not joining in its domestio qua re s.I could not remain silont and see the last faul blow
s ruck at my country ' They thoughtmy old sword rusted ; they thought the old soldi r
woin out; tlie tried to brand him with inlamy.calling me a Fronch spy. These andslanders give new life to the old soldier. My deeds
will defend nie; my voioe is yet of some pretigeamong and my arms strong enough
to lead an at my.

To gam or to perish is my motto, with IHp orwithout it. I shall soon again stand on America'ssoil bearing aloft that banner that 1 p'anted on thewa Is of Vera Cruz when! drove the French frommv land in 39. My voice shall now as then bostrong enough to raise from the dead. My formerwill almost rise from their gravesThey will help me to free Mex'co again or will dtagme down to dep'ore with them the ruin of mv coun-try. Attn Turk Tribune,

Cablo Patti. It gives us great to
note the arrival at ew Orleans of Signor Ourlo
Patti, who comes to lake the lead of the Varie-
ties lor the
season. Signor Pattt needs no to
the people of New lie was a favorite
heie in atite belium times, and well rentem beted
by our ctissens as a and

leader of rare merit. lie Is a
as is known, of the

Adelina Patti. New Orleans Times,
25.

lit Is alleged that Miss Effia now in
is about to apply for a divorce irom

Carlo In our courts.
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THE RECENT GALES.

Fearful Marino Disaster-T- he
Evening Foundered-Near- ly

tteamship Eoeniio Captain Knapp,

Company's
Orleans,

Savannah despatch,
Keening fosndcred

passengers
Gerrard,

passenger,
despatch Savannah

nandina. eighteen
inciuaiiiguapiain

Fernandma
reported
engineer

supposed swamped
schooner

Apainchicola, distress
overboard
brought Enemeer,
passengers, Eoening

particulars.
following

passengers:

Haberow,
lockwoll,

Clibbtnd,
epangonberg

Alexander
daughter,

Pretioand

Destotbuy
Destorbuy,

Duruery,
Campaua,

Ouatorce,
Humboldt, Jeromol,

Fontaine, l'olydor,
Harrison,
l'oiocrov, Dupaseicur,

jLaguement,
Ponsotiby, Crochttron,

Conine.Alr
Aclvsrman,

Fontanblcu. Lepoirri,

Dennison,

Cbipman,

McGulre,
Montplerre,

Josephine Campada,

Hoitness,
Vforenshclairer, Eaqnement,

Suinan. Franconia,

Schwenn,
i'nckdescliel daughter,

Crow-the- r,

THANKS AMERICAN SYM-
PATHY.

followinsf Blumark's
Wright, acknowledging receipt

twenty-fiv- e con-
tributed Americans Hamburg

hospitals,
Germany:

"Berlin,
enough

communicate contributors
munificent
successively Hamburg hos-

pitals considerable
countrymen. already con-
veyed Committee
Majesty's Government patriotic

prompted ines-
timable conferred wounded

pleaant
expression sentiments

gratification sympathy
strug-

gle, undertaken
blessing,

condition Germany

sincerely,
"Bismark.

Wnah, Extraordinary
Plenipotentiary

GENERAL GRANT'S OPINION.

Copperheads
Washington, prominent

Pennsylvania politician,
conversation

expressing Copperheads
Clvmer, equally

Governor Pennsyl-vaui- a.

reiterates
statement

Copperhead, Clvmer,

Beecher People.
correspondent Brooklyn yes-

terday afternoon lolloping announce-
ment:

making argument
grounds,

ltepublicsn pending elections."

Jodk,"thb Pboblem.
Francisco correspondent,

immigration California,
problem

Mountain,
Mississippi.

Railriad completed
accommodate

pros-
trated
famine, recuperate
ixhauEted question"

"Chinese question,"
perplexing problem

community, contracts,
privileges. January,
Colorado,
Francisco

thousand
hundred Capitalists

discussing question contracting
Chinese companies

cultivate

cheaper obtained.
between Chinaman

commence,

GENERAL BANKS STUMP.

Speech Chsrltitowa-- II
Explains Congress

Congress-
men Equalization Mileage

President Usurper,

represented
Congress

Charitstown, priuolp.il

represent

bpcaking

compensation
equalization

gentleman

thereabouts; Representatives

Reoresentativt)

speeches.

Govornmont

rosponsilu'ity

equalization deter-
mined oonsequeuce

recognition

equalization
representative!

compensa-
tion,

connection

question,

disappointed

Coustitalion
provisions

amendment

Philadelphia Convention,

remarkable
representation,

letr.ombered, continued,
principles

Couprosi,

adtriinstrntive
principles

administered.

individual;
Congressayr prin-

ciples
principles Presidoutf

Constitution.
interpretations

conc'uslon,
Republicans Vermont,

wonaeriuuy
marvellously

PennsWvania
surprised

acontributor,and
Douglass

THE AKMY.
Reported Appointments Regi-

ments Suspended
Lieutenant Beecher.

Washington Chronicle,
following appointments

regiments authorized
Congress

B.H.Gneraon.
Lieutenant-Colonel- s

Cavalry
Regiment; Forsyth,

Regiment; Scholield,
Regiment.

Infantry

Trobriand,

RobiuBon,

regiments,
regi-

ments.
Lieutenant-Colonel- s

Woodward,
Msjorsot Merriam,

Rodonbaugb, Ktlpa-tric-

probably
(colored).

following commia-iouo- a

8ecretarvof Major-Genor-

Ketclium,

Coinmbsioner
Columbia,

Adjutant-Gener-

Commissioner
Lieutenant

commission
Regiment,

PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Incompleted
Topkka,

Commission
examination

completed

CANADA.
Toronto,

presiding.
interesting, commenting

Americans

Monday,

ELECTION INTELLIGENCE.

VERMONT.
UOIALATCRB

Vihoxnnks, Legis-
lature Wednesday

unanimously

competitors
Bdmonds, con-

servative Republican, formidable
Underwood,

Republican.

Midplkbury, convention
Republicans

conservative
Dmoorato

formidable
opposition

Cop-
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LETTER FROM BALTIMORE.

Meeting; of the Plenary Council of the
Roman Catholic Church Imposing
Procession Great Crowds Crosses
Muslc-Polltl- cal Affairs, Etc.

iBVXMNO TELEGRAPH SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Baltimore, October 7, 1806.

This was a grand and important day with our
citizens attached to tho Roman Catholic Church.
The Plenary Council, the second of its kind ever bold
in this country, commenced Its sessions to-da-y at the
Cathedral, on North Charles street. There is a very
full attendance of delegates, consisting ot arch,
bishops, priests, eto. The procession, composed of
the bithops aforetald, and other ecclesiastical digni-
taries, started from the Archbishop's palace about
balf-pa- st 10 o'clock, and moved slowly and solemnly
round tbrongh Mulberry and Cathedral streets
to the Cathedral door, where the members entered
two and two. An appropriate chant was kept up
as the procession moved onwards. The bishops
were all richly costumed in the.r pontifical robes.
Gold and silver ornament-- , crosses, etc., wore borne
alolt, all glittering in the sunlight. 1'ne crowd olspectatots assembled in the different contiguous
streets was immense. Mot less than fifteen totwenty thousand persons were present. Windows
aud doors ot houses were filled, and many
roofs covered with those anxious to see.
Hundreds climbed np and took positions
on trees, that they miht be, enabled to got a view.
The Cathediai was filled to its utmost capacity,
whilBt thousands lingered outside nuabie to gain
admittance. The ceremonies were of a special ordor
lor the occasion, peculiarly solomn and imposing.
A large number ot persons, gouora lv Catholics,
were in attendance irora ew lora, Philadelphia,
Washington, and the suirouuding country. After
service in the Cathedral had peon ciosed, tho pro-
cession again marched back to the B shop's palace.
The musio was grand, there having boon attactiod
to ibe choir several distinguished artists and pro-- it

scots, engaged especially for this occasion, fhe
Council will continue in session lor several days,
probably two weeks or more, during whioh time
service wiil ko bold regularly in the Cataodrai,morning aud evening.

Political aOairs are running np to high-wate- r

mark. 1 have never soon greator excitement. The
bullies on both sides are being educatod to do
dirty work, and I iear a good deal of fighting Tho
municipal election tor Mayor and moinbois of the
City Council takes place on Wednesday next. Tho
Bcvirtry law does not apply on that occasion.
Htnce all constitutional citizens as to residouco,
naturalization, etc., will be allowed to vote, pro-
vided tbo judges will receive their votes. If the
voting be general, a close con est is expected

Chapman and Uarvey, the two Mayoralty
cimilidutes. Tho chances now seem rather iu favor
ot Cua) man. Both, however, aro undoubted Union
men. .

A gerora' impression pievails that thore will be
tojirli times on Wednesday. It is hoped, however,
thut these apprehensions may proved groundless.

come five or six deaths liavo occurred Irom cho-
lera in the past few days Tne Health C4mmission-er- s

only report the deaths, omitting the cases. But
little aiarni exists. There are no outward indica-
tions ot sickness. Tho weather is very lavorable,
and adverse to the spread ef epidemics

Dootor Stokes, an eminent physioKn of our city,
died yesterday, not, however, ol cUolera. Ho was
wen known and highly esteemed.

Mr. H. Rives Pollard is avain in our city. He has
had a writ of replevin issued against a certain iemalo
in Baltimore to recover a ot and cxtro,
which he alleges is bis property, lie has, therefore,
gouo now for parrots. Bono.

KANSAS.
Indians Impeding Travel to Montaua

Failure of a Bauklng-Ilouie-Th- c State
Fair.
Leavenworth. October 8 Reports from Mon-

tana Says that "tho trains arrived alter a continuous
series ot battles with the Indians; the new bridgor's
road cut oil was only a'uout 500 miles, when it is over
b00nii.es; some of the roads were impassable; and
tho whole route is infested with Indians. Wethought
it an impossibility to get through, and had to tight
our way through.

We had plenty of game, such as buffalo, boar,
aute'oie. deer, prair.e chickens, and trout. Mon-
tana streams a'e full of the latter. 1'heie is no place
between Fort Rono and Virginia where nes can
be sent. Did not meet a single man returning ewer
the road. There will never be anymore travel on
thnt road until the Government takes care of theIndiana, ft is the shortest route. Thore i tire-woo- d,

watt r, and ttanie, but turn Indian wont lotyou use them.
Tbo banking-hous- e of E. II. G'uber it Co. has

tailed, with liabilities ot about 250.000 and assets
of $76,000. It owes depositors $95 000. There
is much excitement, as the loss falls on the poorer
class.

I he etasshoppers have almost disappeared. Th'i
Slate Fair was a great success, as lar as fruit, grapes,
and Btock.

An Item for Mr Peter Magnus. By a siugular
coincidence, the summer of 17C6 exactly resem-
bled that of Ihe present year. Lord Chesterfield,
wrfing to Lis son on the 1st of August, 1700,
said: "Theie has been no summer so wet as
this within the memory of man; March we
have not had one single day without rain."'

A Village Burned. The village of Vadjams
(France), a commune of eight hundred inhabi
taus, has been almost totally destroyed by a
coti ting ratiou, kindled, it was supposed, by a
thJd plajiug with lucifer matches in a barn.
Out of thirty-fou- r houses, ot which the village

a; composed, seven only remain.
Earthquake in Turkey. Two shocks of

earthquake were felt at Constantinople on the
evening of the 31st of August. Accounts have
been received from several provinces of the
empire announcing similar occurrences.

There is "something new under the Sun"
after ail. What do you think of a "Mother and
ln'ant icception?" One of these novel audnoiv
fashionable receptions took place on Thursday
las'. The young wile of one of our distinguished
lawyers invited her lady friends to see her beau-
tiful infant when it reached the advanced age of
four weeks. The rosv-lioki- baby was attired
in a beautiful dress of lace, sleeves looped with
gold, and a broad blue sash around its virgin
waist. The mother wore an elegant French
gown of deep lavender, made in broad plaits at
the back, and floated from the neck iu a long
tra'n. Broad lavender ribbons were fastened
on each shoulder, brought down to the waist,
aud finished with a bow aud loner ends. The
point of the robe opened over a skirt of cam-
bric, tucked with cluny between each tuck aud
lined with lavender; lavender gloves, and same
colored ribbons on her hair, completed a
most distinguished toilet. The receptlou
was from 2 until 4 o'clock, and dur-
ing those hours the street in front of
the house was lined with elegant carriages.
Heiioitou was in the ascendaut. Fair forms
floated from the carriages, dressed in the latest
st le. Bounets, which looked like heal-diesse-

ba.-qu- deep pointed, shawls of lace and cash-
mere, dresses of moire and corded silk, and
diamonds, lent their richness for the occasion.
Tim perfume of the sweetest flowers tilled the
rooms, and the ladles gloried in enjoying them-
selves all Ihe more within, when the nearest
pair of pantaloons was on the coachbox out-id- c.

The conversation was especially unique. The
reception was not even profaned by a inau
wUer appearing. Many rich presents were
aivi n to the unconscious little cherub, on whose
account so much fuss had been mude. Even the
mviiatious were novel:

Mrs. H , 8. W . and Dauouter, :
; At Heme, ;
; Thursday, October 4th. :
; From 3 until 1 o'clock, Ho W St. :

Mazzinl is furious over tho Italian readjust-
ment with Austria. He thinks Italy ought to
have walloped both Austria and France.

George N. Saunders is in Paris again, and
looks decidedly seedy.

A Mormon Bishop, recently deceased, leaves
11 wived and 47 children to mourn bis loss.

THIRD EDITION
FROM BALTIMORE

Opinion of Reverdy Johnson Radical
Parade To-Mg- ht A Flan; Torn Down-Fe- ars

'of a Klot, Etc.
special despatch to evknino telegraph.)

Baltimore, October 9. Political eicitement
runs high here. Hon. Reverdy Johnson pub-
lishes another opinion totally adverse to
that of Attorney-Genera- l Stanbery, maintaining
that all constitutional voters have a right to
vote at the municipal election, re-

gardless of the registry law.
The Unconditional Unionists Intend having a

grand procossion with transparencies,
on which they purpose placing numbers of the
majorities in Pennsylvania as they come in by
telgraph.

Just now a party of drunken rowdies went to
the headquarters ol the Conservative Union
party, corner of North and Baltimore streets,
and tore down the American flag and carried it
away. It.is believed this will create a great
difficulty. The excitement now is Intense.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, October 9. Sonio excitement ed

to-d- at the .corner ot Baltimore and
yorth streets, occasioned by an attack on the
Democratic headquarters, made, as. is alleged,
by members of the Republican party.
.The flag suspended in front of the building

was cut down, and for a time there was appre-
hensions of a serious difficulty. The police

and compelled the return of the flag to
its position.

Last night the conservatives made an attack
upon the Republicans in the eastern ection ol
the city, which resulted in a fierce fight, during
which John Gately, of the attacking party, re-

ceived three bullets in bis body. Other parties
were slightly injured.

ANOTHER WRECK.
The Steamer "Andrew Johnson" Ashore.

Fortress Monroe, October 9. The steamer
Awh ew Johnson, from New York for Charleston,
S. C, is ashore onCurriltuck Beach, North Caro-
lina. The rjAfsengcrs lost some of their bag-
gage, but they were safely landed, and have
airived at Norfolk. The steamer was formerly
in the Government service, and was known as
the Georgia. It is thought that she will be
got off.

Wagers on the Pennsylvania Election.
Wabuington, October 9. The elections which

take place to-da- in several of the States have
not been without their excitement here, and a
large amount of money will cUange hands after
the result is ascertained. The bettingste princi-
pally upon the result iu Pennsylvania, and yes
terday a wager of $5000 was made upon Geary's
majority for Governor. This was one of tho
highest bets made, but sums ranging from $50
to $"00 h ive been freely put up.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Octobor 9. Cotton dull at 87.b-39-

Finur declined 15r 20c; sales of 7000 barrels at
12 tor Sta'e; Ohio, BOOOvgiaS; Western, ma)

11 25; Southern, $12 i 10 60. Wheat declined lS2ot
tor white; sales unimportant. Corn dull; sale of
ati uuo dubIio s at two. Beet quiet. Pork heavy, atsm tor mess. Ard unchanged. Whisky steady.

Iue Ei-fctio- A "FoRcim." Abotj.
msht in r avor ow ULTMiR.- -ln the course of bismorning tour around the Fourth Ward, our re-- t
orter lound himself at the Seventh Division House,

Seventh street, above Sbipptfn. While there a littletrauedy was enacted, for ihe amusement of the
crowd round about.

A resident oi tbe First Ward escorted to tbe polls
a friend ot bis wbo resided in the "Bloody Fourth,"
for whose Identity ho wished to vouch. Standing
hard by, and on the eager look-ou- t for a divertisse-tntn- t,

was a corpulent individual, with an immense
placard pinned to his garments, announcing to all
who bad any curiosity concerning his politioal
status, that he considered a whit man far superior
to any "niggei" going

1 his corpu'ent Individual p'anted his fist in the
etomiioh of the patriot irom the First Ward, knooi-in- g

him o IT tbe stey, and on nis tegs as well. There-
upon an appeal was carried before rhe pollcemm
standing by, but the on'y satiafuotion obtuiecd was
the assnranoe that no oue who did not reside in the
Wara had a right to bring a man up to tho polls,

A Woman Cuts the Throats op Four ok
heu Children. On the 4th inst., the wife of
Robert Simmee, a larmer in Lenonio county,
Mich., tOi.k her four children luto a barn and
cut their throats with a razor, and then cut her
own throat with the same instrument. The
mother and three oi the children are dead, and
the fourth one cannot recover. The woman is
believed to have been insane.

Death of a Brother op Charles Dickens.
Augustus N. Dickens, a brother of Charles
Dii kens, the famous novelUt, died in Chicago
on Friday, aged thirty-nin- e years. Mr. Dickens
has been many years employed in the Land
Department of Illinois. He possessed to a con-
siderable extent the peculiar talent of his famous
brother, and was highly respected by all who
knew him.

Letters from Paris astert positively that the
Eniitess Carlotta will leave for Mexico some
time in October. Whether she returns for the
purpose of escorting Max to his nativ home, or
to remain a while longer in tbe country, Is not
definitely known.

The Mack-a-Chec- k Press, referring to Mr.
William Foos, who is editing the Catholic Tele
graph, savs: "Foos is ignorant of grammar.
Hp cannot spell his own name. It should bein
with a O, or end with an L."

As a proof of the deadly nature of the cll- -
mute on the wet coat of Alrica.it is stated
that twenty-thre- e officers ot the British African
slave squadron died from fever alone between
January and December of last year.

"Father Ignatius" has not abandoned tho
monastic cause. He was lately superintending
a community of monks in attendance upon
cholera patients in London ,

A railway is about to be constructed in
India, from Lahore to Attock, on the Indus,
sixty miles from the frontier. A bridge is to be
built over the Indus. .

Scotland, with one-hal- fl the population of
Ireland, consumes annually 2.361,000 gallons of
whisky, while Ireland drinks only 2,200,000
gallons.

- A few days a?o two hundred organ men
and Italian itinerants in the musical line left
Kngland for America to ply their art.

Lead-penci- ls were first introuced in Italy
three centuries ago. Now 500,000,000 are con-
sumed annually.

Major W. T. Thompson, author of "Major
Jones' CourtBhip," has become associate editor
of the Savannah JVVtea and Uerald.

Mr. Noble's statue of Sir John Franklin, the
Arctic explorer, has been erected in Waterloo
1'iace, at me siue oi tue atnenaum Club.,

(
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FINANCE AND COMMERCE".
Office of thb Ktkntno Tklmhaph. 1

Tuesday, October , 1669. f
The Stock Market was dull this morning butprices were steady. In Government bonds therewas less doing. 10-4- sold at 9U, do change.

113 was bid for old 112J for 6s ot 4

for June and August and litlor new
Railroad shares were the moat active on thelist. Lehigh Valley sold at 64A; Pennsylvania

Railroad at 6Gf, no change; Little Sohuytk illat 35, no change; Minebill at 67, nochange; and
Northern Central at 4C; 129 was bid for Cam-
den and Araboy; 68 a for Norrtstown; 68 for
Reading; 39 for North Pennsylvania; 80 for
Elmira common, 42 for preferred do.; 3i for
Caiawissa preferred; 65 for Philadelphia and
Baltimore; and 32J for Philadelphia and trie.In City Passenger Railroad shares there wasnothing doing. 88$ was bid for Second andThird; 21 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 87 for
8pruce and Pine; 65 lor Chesnut and Walnut; 71

r West Philadelphia; 30 for Green and Coatee:
and 17 for Hestonville.

Bank shaies continue In good demand for in-
vestment at full prices, but we hear of no sales.

was bid for North America; 148 for Phila-delph- a;

133J for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 100
for Northern Liberties; 83 tor Mechanics'' 103fr Souibwark; R94 lor Kensington ; 44 for Con-
solidation; 68 fr Commonwealth; and 70 for
Corn Fxchange.

Canal shore were unchanged. Lehigh Navi-
gation sold at '69. 281 was bid tor Schuylkill
Navigation common; 34 for preferred do.; and
14 for Susquehanna Canal.

Quotations of Gold 101 A. M., 149; 11 A. M.,
1484: 12 M., 1484; 1 P. M.,"149J.
PHILADELI'IIIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES T

Kcported by De Haven k Bro , No. 40 8. Third street
FIRST BOARD.

$1000 C. k Am. (is. 76 92 9shCasc A.. scrip 46
MOUOFa R2dmt6s 94 208 sh Pan.... lots. . 604

''000 U 8 s. rcg 9t)j 60 th do b6 6f)
2000 do.. coup. .. SH. 214 sh Lit 8ch...loU 84
6000 Wyoming b's 80 80 sh Aiinebill 67
1 sh Lehigh May.. 69 80 sh Lofi Val 64i
8 sh Ph k Lan tpk 20 80 sh N Central.. 464

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the loiiowing rates of ex--
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: American gold, 148J

149; Silver is and 4. 140; Compound Interest
Kotos, June, im4, ltij; do., July, 1804, 16J;do.,
August, 1864, 15:tdo., October, 1864, 14j ; do.,
December, 1864, 13J; do., May, 1865, llj ; do.,
Autrnst, 1865, 10J; do., September, 1805, 9J; do.,
October, 1805, 9 J.

Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers, No.
30 South Third street, report the following rales
of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock: U. 8. 6a, 1881,
coupon,112j112i: U. P. 6"2Us, coupou, 1862,113
113; 1864, 1104110;do.,1865, 1104110; U.S.

8. coupon, 99K&99J; U. S. 7'30s, 1st series,
100131(164; fdo., 2d scries, lOOJtJiloej ; do., 3d
series, I06100j; Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 113114J.

The New York Trtbunethls morning savs:
"Money on call has been more active under the
fluctuations in stocks, but accounts are made
up with great eace at low rates. At 45 per
cent, the supply ia far in excess of the wants
of the street. In commercial paper no change.
Best sells at 6 per cent., and good at 6JG
per cent. The supply of money at the close of
business was largo, and holders reported more
difficulty in placing their balances The bank
statement 6hows no material alteration beyond
alo. s of $2,486,000 of legal tenders, which has
been sent West."

At New Orleans on the 2d inst. foreign ex-
change was quiet by firm. Supplied were limited,
and the demand little better than nominal.
Sterling was quoted at 149 for bills of lading,
and 152I54 for Al to first-clas- s, and 156157
tor bank; and francs at 367. for Al commercial,
and 360 for bank. In domestic exchange the
banks checked on New York at 4 per cent, dis-
count, at which they drey to a fair extent.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, October 9. Business has mostly been

suspended y by the election, and Ihe attendance
at the Corn Exobsne was extremely slim.

There is no change in Quercitron Bark, We quote
No. 1 at $36 p ton.

Cloveiseed is unchanged. Small sales of new crop
at 7 6C8. Timothy sold at 98 60 lrom first hands,
and at (4 from second hands. Flaxseed cannot be
quoted over 26.

The Flonr Market is fair, but there is not muchdoing, the demand being oonttned entirely to thewants of the home consumers. Kales of 1000 bbls. at
$12 60(18 60 V bbl. for Northwestern extra family;eii14 lor fonnsylvanla and Ohio do. do.: ClOtlSlor extras, and 88ji.8 60 tor superfine. v

QByo Flour is firm, at SO' 75. .In Corn Meal nothing
doing to fix quotations.

There is very little Wheat here, and It is held
firmly. Small sales of good ana choice red at 3
8 10 4 bueh ; In while nothing doing. Corn is very
dull, and lower, gales of 100 bush, yellow at SI 04
Co 1 16; and 2500 bush. Western b'gh m'xed at tl 06.
afloat. Oats are lower; 1800 bush. Southern sold at
67o. In Barley and Malt nothing doing.

Whisky is quiet. Small sales ot Pennsylvania at
2'S?&2 40, and Ohio at $2 42 a2 43.

W. H. Beard, who returned not long since
fiom an expedition to Denver, has nearly com-
pleted a picture embodying a sentiment sug-
gested by Indian lile, tho central object being
an ancient tree which has at last succumbed to
the presfcure of time and tempest, and the wreck
of w hich attracts the notice of a grizzled old
Indian tor whom it had long been a landmark in
the forest.

A female clrus rider in Chicago was offered
a vciy fine youne horse at a low price. She took
the animal into the ring to try him, and mount-
ing him, cantered several times around the cir-
cle. She then rose to her feet, but the horse
was not used lo riders in that position, and
threw her violently off, dislocating ber shoulder
and inflicting serious internal injuries.

The Qazetta dei Tealri gives an account of a
per.'ormance of Le Precauzione, by 81gnor
Pelrella, at the Santa Radegonda Tueatre at
Milan, and states that Madame Carlotta Grisi
(Giulia?) is about to sing at soruc grand orches-
tral concerts given by Mr. Gye at Covent
CarilenTheatie, in place of opera in English.

Among the collections of "curiosities" sold
by auction in Paris recently were whistles used
by celebrated persons on remarkable occa'ions,
eucpenders which belonged to various distin-
guished characters, and newspaper bands, of
which the most ancient bore the date ot 1600.

The County Down jail in Ireland was exa-
mined by inspectors the other dav, and in one of
the cells were discovered bottles ot brandy,
whisky, and other stimulating liquids, viands,
books, and various luxuries that never were
contemplated by the prison authorities.

The Adelohl Theatre, in London, opened
October I with a new drama by Mr. Watts Phil-
lips, called Marlborouah, and having for the
heroine the vixenish "Duchess," his wife. Mr.
B. Webster will, it is said, emerge from his

to play "Marlborough.''
Wlllault. the tenor assolulo who left tbe

brewing vat for the Ptaire some years ago, is to
have his salary raised to 65,000 francs per
annum. He has fust been suea oy nis teacher
of music at Avignon for 14,000 francs, but the
unerratelul pupil oilers out uuu.

Charivari represent a Prussian general
slttirg on a bench in a public garden smoklne- - a
cigar. A pretty little girl whom he has been
noticing, says to him, General, my papa likes
you very much." ' What is your papa's busi-
ness, my dear r "He makes wooden legs.''

Mr. enn wonnsion and other gentlemen
engaged in tho exploration of Palestine have
discovered at Tell Hum tbe. ancient temple ofCapernaum, nearly entire.


